
You Can Get Back
Your Grip on

Health
Persona suffering from Btomnch

trouble nntl who are under weight
find un ever-read- y friend In Tnnlae.
1'lila celebrntptl modlcliio litis ended
Indigestion and liicrciised the weight
for tliousnnds of people everywhero
Mrs. o. I). Flaherty, 11)05 Graco St,
Lynchburg, Va., pays:

"My koh's health wna fully restored
by Tanlae and he aetually gained
twenty pounds in weight. After every
meal ho HtilTered terribly from severo
pnliiR, palpitation and .shortness of
breath, and bad awful hcmluc'liea. ITe
waa terribly nervoiiH, too. IJo la
wording now every day and Is in na
good health as he ever was."

Under nourishment Is the eauso of
most enses of under weight. Tanlae
eaables the stomach to extract tho
healthy niitrlinout from the food,
builds up the whole body and

tho weight to normal. Mil-
lions of people hnvo testllled to its
grent benefits. Get a bottle today
at any good druggist. Advertisement.

Threat Considered a Favor.
.TodkhiH was nluajs a dissatisfied

member of the staff. Ills complaint
this time he considered a big one and
he told bis work mates that he would
threaten lo leave.

"What did the boss say about your
threat to leave?" he was asked on bo
lug seen coming from the chief's room.

"He didn't take It as a threat," re-
plied .lodklns. "be thought I was doing
the firm a favor." London Tlt-Hlt-

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

OASTOUIA. that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sec that It

Hears tho --jff
BIgnnturoof G$M&&i
In Uso for Over ;(() imrfVs.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Nurses Gain In Health.
"Many dcllrntu girls take up the

nursing profession and becomo strong
with tho regulnr life," says the matron
of one of the largo city hospitals.

All things move In cycles!

FIFTY YEARS AGp
A young man who practiced medicine
in Pennsylvania becarao fa'moua and
wna called in consultation in many
towns and cities because of his suc-
cess in tho treatment of disease. This
was Dr. Pierce, who finally mado an
Ida mind to plnco somo of his medi-
cines beforo tho public, and moving to
Buffalo, N. Y.j put up what bo called
hla "Favorito Prescription," and placed
It with tho druggisto in ovory Etnto.

Dr.Piercd'B Favorito Prescription haa
long been recognized aa a tonic for
diseases peculiar to womankind. 'After
Buffering pain, feeling nervous, dizzy,
weak and dragged -- down by weak-
nesses of her ocx a woman is quickly
restored to hoalth by ita uso. Thou-
sands of women testify that Dr. Pierco'a
Favorito PerBoription has 'entirely
eradicated their distressing nilmenta.

Moro recently that wonderful dis-
covery of Dr. Pierco'a, called An-uri- c.

(for kidneys and backacho), Iiqb been
successfully used by many thousands
who writo Dr. Pierco of tho benefit
received that their backacho, rheu-
matism, and other oymptoma of urio
acid deposits in joints or muscles have
been completely conquered by ita uso.

Send lOo to Dr. Piorco, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for trial pkg.of any of his remedies, or
writo fo'r frco medical advice.

Skin Eruptions
Aro Usually Duo to

Constipation
When you aro constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
tho food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol becauso it nets llko
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

x u o i is a
lubricant not
a medicine or$2! laxative bo
cannot gripe.

IKSG Try it today.

A LUDRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
Cutlrari Bop ihavri without mag. E 2S,

Hair Thin?!
need

ngtben
Toole
urow near

to
It

Satr ItTltalliea
the root and atop lialr falling out Alls bald
apoU rapidly. Try ill At nil (rood druggists. Tic.
W direct from UlSSIC-EUl- i. CUuk UtmUit. Tua.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 40-19- 22.
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OFF FOR VIRGINIA

PYNOI'SIS.-- To tho Kentucky
w llilcriicnn outont commanded by
Jurotnu HanihTH, In tlio tlmo Imme-
diately iircccdlui; tliu Hovoltitlon,
comes a white, boy llcclriK' fiuin u
Irihe of HhnvwiccH by whom he Imtl
been laptnrrd mill adopted an a imn
of (lie dilof Knhtoo. Ho In Klvon
shelter nnd nttrncli tho favorable
nltcntlan of H.ivo Yiifulcll, n le ider
atnoni; the fctllcr.s. Tho boy warns
of tho roniltic "f a Hhawneo war
parly. The fort Is ntttu-ked- , nnd
only paved by the timely appear-anc- o

of it parly of VlrKlnlnni. Tho
leader of theso Is f.itnlly wounded,
but In hlti dyln momenta icco--nlzc- s

tho ftiKltlvu youth as his son.
At Hod Oaks, plantation on tho
James river. Vlndnln, Colonol
Dale's home, tho boy appears with
a ineHFiiKn for tho colonel, who
after reading It Introduces tho
bearer to hh daughter Ilarbara na
her eousln Krsklne Halo. ICrsklno
meets two other .cousins, Harry
lalo anil ITukIi WIllouKltby. Ynn-do- ll

vlxlts Itcd Oaks, At the coun-
ty fair at Wllllnnisbur--- ; Kruklne
meets n youth, D.tno Grey, and
thero nt onco arises a bitter nntng-onlsi- n

between them. Grey, In
liquor, Insults Krsklne. nnd the lat-
ter, for tho moment all Ind'nn,
draws his knife, Ynndell disarms
lilin. AHhnmed, Krt-kln- leaves Red
Oaks tlmt nlRht to return to tho
wilderness, Ynndell, with Harry
nnd IIukIi, who have been permit-
ted to visit tho Handera fort, over-
take lilm. At the plantation tho
boy had left a note In which ho
iwtvo tho property, which Is his as
the son of Colonel Dale's oldor
brother, to Tlarbnrn. Tho party Is
met by tbrco Slmwnces, who brlns
news to Krskluo (whoso Indian
name Is White Arrow) that his fos-
ter father, Knhtoo, Is dylnir and
desires him to eomo to tho tribe
and becomo Its chief. After n brief
visit to tho fort Krsklnc kocs to the
tribe. Ho finds thero it white wom-
an nnd her halfbreed daughter,
Knrly Morn, nnd saves tho woman
from death. Ho tolls Knhtoo he Is
with tho Amcrlenns against tho
Hrltish. An enemy, Crooked Uuht-nlnw- r,

overhenrn film. Knhtoo sends
ICrsklno to n council whero British
envoys meet Inillnn chiefs, Dane
Grey Is there, nnd tho hlttor feel-
ing In Intcnsllled, Crooked Light-
ning denounces ICrsklno ns n trait-
or and friend of tho Amcrlenns.
Tho youth escapes death by flight.
Reaching his tribe, Krsklne finds
his enemies have tho upper Imnd
He Is held as n prisoner, waiting
only for tho nrrlvnl of Crooked
Lightning, to bo burned nt the
stake.

CHAPTER IX Continued.
10

"She will not burn. Some fur trailers
hnve been here. 'Hie white chief Me-Ce- c

sent mi a wampum belt and a
talk. Ills messenger brought much
lire-wate- r and he gave me that"- - he
pointed to a silver-mounte- d rllle "and
I promised that Mie should live. Itut
I cannot help you." Krsklne thought
quickly. He laid his rifle down, stepped
slowly outside, and stretched his arms
with u yawn. Then still leisurely be
moved toward his horse as though to
take care of It. Hut the braves were
too keen and watchful and they were
not fooled by the fact that he had left
his rllle behind. Ilefore he was close
enough to leap for Klrelly's back, three
bucks darted from behind a lodge and
threw themselves upon him. In a mo-
ment he was face down on the ground,
his bands were tied behind bis bnck,
and when turned over he looked up
Into the grinning face of Black Wolf,
who with the help of another brave
dragged him to a lodge and roughly
threw him within, nnd left him alone.
On the way he saw his foster-mother'- s

eyes Hashing helplessly, saw the girl
Kurly Morn Indignantly telling her
mother whnt was going on, and the
white woman's face was wet with
tears. lh turned over so that he could
look through the tent-Hap- Two
bucks were driving a stake In the cen-
ter of the space around which the
lodges were ringed. Two more were
bringing fagots of wood and It was
plain what was going to become of
him. Ills foster-mothe- who was
llenely haranguing one of the chiefs,
turned angrily Into Kahtoo's lodge and
he could see the white woman rocking
her body and wringing her bands.
Then the old chief appeared and lifted
bis bands.

"Crooked Lightning will be very
angry. The prisoner Is bis not yours.
It Is fur blm to say what the punish-
ment shnll be not for you. Walt fur
him! Hold a council and If you decide
ugnliiM him, though he Is my sou he
shall die." !'or a moment the prep-aratlo-

ceased ami all turned to the
prophet, who had appeared before his
lodge.

"Knhtoo Is rluht." he said. "The
flreat Spirit will not approve If White
Arrow tile except by the will of the
council and Crooked Lightning win
bo angry." There was a chorus of pro-
testing grunts, hut tho preparations
ceased. The boy eoulti feel the nuilovo-lene- o

In the prophet's tone and he
knew that the Impostor wanted to
curry further fuvor with Crooked
Lightning and not rob him of the Joy
of watching his victim's torture. So
tho braves went back to their lire-wate-

and soon the boy's foster moth-e- r
brought him something to ent, but

she could say nothing, for IHack Wolf
had appointed himself sentinel and
sat, rifle In hand, at the door of the
lodgo.

I rvignt came on Tho drinking be--
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ciime inoie furious and once Krsklne
saw a pale-bniw- n arm thrift from be-

hind the lodge and place a Jug at the
feet of lllack Wolf, who grunted nnd
drank deep. One by one the bra cm

went to drunken sleep about the lire.
The fire died down ami by the last
lllekerlng llamo the lad saw I'.lack
WolTs chin sinking sleepily to his
chest. There was the slightest rustle
behind the tent. He felt something
groping for his bands and feet, felt
the point of a knife graze the skin of
his wrist and ankles felt the thong- -

loosen and drop apart. Noiselessly,
Inch by Inch, he crept to tho wall of
the tent, which was carefully lifted
for him. Outside he rose and waited.
Like a shallow the girl ICarly Mom
stole before him and like a shallow he
followed. In a few minutes they were
by tho river-ban- 'away from the
town. The moon rose, and from the
shadow of a beech the white woman
stepped forth with his rifle ami powde-

r-horn nnd bullet-pouc- h nnd some
food. She pointed to his horse a little
farther down. He looked long and
silently Into the Indian girl's eyes ami
took the white woman's shaking hand.
Once he looked bnck. The Indian girl
was stole as stone. A bar of moon-
light showed the white woman's face
wet with tears.

Again Dave Yar.dell from a wat'-h-towe- r

saw a topknot rise above a patch
of cane, now leailess and wlnter-bllte-

saw a hand lifted high above It with
a palm of peace toward blm. And
again an Indian youth emerged, this
time leading a black horse with a
drooping head, r.otli camu painfully
on, staggering, It seemed, from wounds
or weakness, and Dave sprung from

"I Told Knhtoo I Would Fight with
the Americans Against tho British
and Indians; and With You Against
Hlml"

the tower nnd rushed with others to
tho gate. He knew the horse nnd
there was dread In bis heart. Perhaps
the approaching Indian had slain the
boy, had stolen the horse, and was In-

nocently coming there for food.
"Don't you know me, Dave?" be

uskod, weakly.
".My God I It's White. Arrow I"

CHAPTER X

Straightway the lad sensed a curious
change In the attitude of the garrison.
The old warmth was absent. The at-
mosphere was charged with suspicion,
hostility. Old Jerome was surly, his
old playmates were distant. Only
Dave, Mother Sanders and Lydla were
unchanged. The predominant note was
curiosity, nnd they started to ply blm
with cpiestlons, but Dave took him to
a cabin, and Mother Sanders brought
him something to eat.

"Had a party hard time," stated
Dave. Tho boy podded.

"I had only three bullets. Klrelly
went lame and I had to lead him. I

couldn't eat cane and Klrelly couldn't
eat pheasant. I got one from a
huwk." he explained. "What's the
matter out there?"

"Nothln'," said Dave, gruffly, and he
made the boy go to sleep. His story
came when all were around the lire at
supper, and was listened to with eag-
erness. Again the boy felt the hostil-
ity and It made him resentful and
haughty and bis story brief and terse.
Most tluld and sensitive natures have
a chameleon quality, no matter what
stratum of adamant be beneath. The
boy was dressed like an Inillnn, he
looked like one, nnd he luid brought
hack, It seemed, the bearing of an In-

dian ids wllduess and stoicism, He
spoke like n chief In a council, and
even In Kngllsh his phrasing and
metaphors belonged to the red man.
No wonder they believed the stories
they hnd heard of blm but there was
shame In many faces and little doubt
In any save one before bo finished.

lie had troue to see his fo&tor.mntli.
1 er and his foster-fathe- r old chief
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Knhtoo, the Shawnee because he hud
given Ids word. Knhtoo thought he
was dying and wanted him to be chief
when the (front Spirit called. Knhtoo
hail, once saved bis life, had been kind,
nnd made him it son. That he could
not forget. An evil prophet had come
to the tribe and through his enemies,
Crooked Lightning and lllack Wolf,
bad gained much Iniluence, They were
t burn a captive while woman us a
sacrlllce. lie had stayed to save her,
to argue with old Knhtoo. and carry
the wampum ami a talk to a big coun-
cil with the IJrltlsh. He had made his
talk and escaped. He had go) - back-t-o

his tribe, had been tried, anil was
to be burned at tho stake. Again- - he
hud escaped with the help of the white
woman and bet- - daughter. The tribes
bad joined the British, nnd even then
were planning an early attack on this
very fort nnd all others.

The Interest was tense and every
face was startled at this calm state-
ment of their Immediate danger. Old
Jerome burst out :

"Why did ymi have to escape from
the council mid from the Shawnees?"

"At the council I told the Indians
that they sho' Id he friends, not ene-
mies, of the Americans, and Crooked
Lightning calico me a traitor. He had
overlard my ti.lk with Knhtoo."

"What w..s that?" asked Dave,
(Illicitly.

"I told Knhtoo I would fight with
the Americans niralnst the British and
Indians; and with you against blm!"
And be turned away and went back to
the cabin.

"What'd I tell ye!" cried Dave
ami he followed the boy,

who had gone, to his bunk, and put one
big blind on his shoulder.

"They thought you'd turned Injun
agin," he said, "but It's nil right now."

"I know," said the lad, and with a
muffled sound that was half the grunt
of an Indian and half the sob of a
white man turned his face away.

Again Dave reached for the lad's
shoulder.

"Don't blame 'em too much. I'll
tell you now. Some fur traders came
by hero, nnd one of 'em said you was
goln' to marry an Injun girl named
Karly Morn ; that you was goln' to stay
with 'em nnd light with 'em alongside,
the British. Of course I knowed bet-
ter, but"

"Why," Interrupted Krsklne. "they
must have been the same traders who
came to the Shawnee town and brought
w blsky."

"That's what the feller said and
why folks here believed him."

"Who was he?" demanded Krsklne.
"You know blm Dane ttrey."
All tried to make amends straight-

way for the Injustice they had done
lilm, but the boy's heart remained sore
that their trust was so little. Then,
when they gathered all settlers within
the fort nnd made all preparations and
no Indians came, many seemed again
to get' distrustful nml the lad was not
happy. The winter was long nnd hard.
A blizzard 1iad driven the game west
ami south nml the garrison was hard
put to It for food. Kvery day that the
hunters went forth the boy was among
them and he did far more than his
share In the killing of gnme. But when
whiter was breaking, more news came
In of the war. The Hag that bad been
fashioned of a soldier's white shirt, an
old blue urmy coat, and a red petticoat
was now the Stars and Stripes of the
American cause. Burgoyne had not cut
olT New Kngland, that "head of the re-

bellion," from the other colonies. On
the contrary, the Americans had beat-
en blm nt Saratoga and marched his
army off under those same Stars and
Stripes, nnd for the first time Krsklno
heard of irnllnnt Lafayette how he
had run to Washington with the 'por-
tentous news from his king that
beautiful, passionate I'rnnee would
stretch forth her helping hand. And
Ki'sklne learned what that news
meant to Washington's "naked , ami
starving" soldiers dying on the frozen
hillsides of Valley Korge. Then fleorgo
Itogers Clnrk had passed the fort on
his way to Williamsburg to get money
and men for his great venture In (lie
Northwest, and Krsklne got a ready
permission to iiecompany lilm us sol-

dier and guide. After Clark was gone
the lad got restless; and one morning,
when the first breath of spring came,
he mounted his horse, In spite of nrgii-incut- s

nnd protestations, nml set forth
for Virginia on the wilderness trail
Ho was going to Join Clark, he said,
but more than Clark and the war were
drawing lilm to tho outer world. What
It was he hardly knew, for he was not
yet much given to searching Ids heart
or mind. Ho did know, however, tlint
miiiio strange force had long been
working within him that was steadily
growing stronger, was surging now
like a ilame and swinging blm between
strange moods of depression timl exul-
tation, Perhaps It was but the spirit
ef (.pring In his heart, hut with his
mind's eyo be was ever seeing at tho
end of his Journey tho face of his llttlo
cousin Barbara Dale.

"You took me by surprise and
you have changed but I don't
know how much."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 15

THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE
BAPTIST

LESSON TENT-Lu- Ke M:l-2-

GOLDEN TEXT-tU-p-enl e. for tho
kingdom of heaven 1h at hund.-M- att. 2:2.

HEFEUENC'E MATEUIAI-.Ma- tt. 11:1!-1- 9;

I'hll. L'C-l- l.

PIILMAUV TOPlC-W-hut John fc'uld
About

JUNIOtl TOPIO-Jo- lm Preaching and
Uiipttisliig.

'INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOll'TOTTC
A Kenrlesa Reformer.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
JtcpcnUinee. What it Is uud What It

Doca.

I. The Dcnencracy of the Times
(vv. 1, 2).

The .lews hail sunk to a very low
level of civil, moral and religious life.
Luke carefully enumerates the civil
and religious rulers In order to show
the prolllgney of the times, uud there-
fore the need of a messenger t cull
the people hack to Cod and :rtue.
Herod, the son of the Croat, was a
murderer. Annas and Calaphas were
corrupt ecclesiastical rulers.

II. The Nature of John's Ministry
(vv. :to).

In the wilderness he underwent a
discipline which fitted him for his
task. Out of the wilderness he Hashed
forth preaching the baptism of

for the remission of sins (v.
!$). This ministry Is declared to be a
fulfilment of Isaiah's prophecy. The
message was described as one calling
upon the. nation to prepare for the
coming orthc Messiah. This prepara-
tion was presented under the figure of
u monarch of the Knst about to make
u journey. A servant was sent before
to prepare the highway. Valleys
needed to be filled, mountains nnd
hills' needed to be lowered, crooked
places needed to be made straight and
rough places needed to be made
smooth. Today before the nations will
receive Christ the alleys need to
be filled with righteous deeds, the ex-
ceeding high mountains of sin and
Iniquity need to he brought low, the
crooked dealings of the liuslness world
must be straightened out, and the
rough ways of nations and individuals
must be smoothed out. Men must re-

pent of their sins before they can
receive Christ.

III. The Content of John's Message
(vv. ).

1. Denunciation of Sin (vv. 7, 8).
He called them "a generation of vi-

pers." This shows that he charged
them with deceit fulness and wicked-ness- .

Knowing the subtle hypocrisy
of these Jews, he demanded evidence
of their sincerity the genuineness of
their repentniice was to be demon-
strated by their works.

2. Announcement of Judgment (v.
0). He declared that the axe was laid
at the root of the tree and that the
tree not bringing forth fruit was to be
hewn down ami cast Into the tire.
John made It cry plain that for their
sins they should be called Into Judg-
ment. Bald's preaching of a Judg-
ment to come made Kellv. tremble
(Acts

8. Instructions to the Inquirers
(vv. 1IM-J)- . (.1) The people tvv. 10.
11). Kncli until was to turn from his
besetting sin nnd show love nnu Kind-

ness to his fellow men. Clothing and
food were to be given those who had
need. They were to turn from a life
of sclfl-diucs- s and greed ami do unto
others us they would be done by. (2)
Publicans (vv. TJ. l.'t). These

who were guilty of greed
and oppression were not asUed to give
ui) their occupation, but to exact only
that which was appointed by law. (It)
The soldiers (v. 11). These were likely
the poliicmcn of that iln. at least
men on military duty. He told them
to extort money from no man, to ac-

cuse none fuNely, and to be content
with their wages. To all these classes
he iniiiie It clear that (hey should
henceforth perform their duty front
a motive of love Instead of seltlsh-nvs- s

ami greed.
I. Testimony to Jesus (vv.

The people were musing In their
hearts as to whether John was indeed
the Messiah. When John perceived
this he with tine humility declared
that his inlshlon was so lowly In com-

parison with Christ's that he would
be unworthy to perforin the menial act
of a sline In loosing the latcbet of
Ills shoes. John baptized with water,
but Christ, he declared, would huptlze'
with the Holy Chost and with fire.

IV. John's Imprisonment (vv. 1J,
liO).

Because of his reproof u Herod ful-

fils wicked lewdneiss nnd other sins
John w cut to the dungeon. The preach-
er of righteousness must become a
martyr. Cod's faithful prophets are
usually despl.sed by the world, even
cast Into prison, burned, or beheaded.

Idleness.
Idleness Is the gate of all harms.

An Idle man Is like a house that hath
no walls; tho devils may enter on ev-
ery side. Chaucer.

Life's Ills.
Think of the 111b from which you

aro exempt, and It will aid you to bear
patiently those which now you may
suffer. Cecil.

To Learn to Pray.
Ho that will learn to pray, let blm

ro to sea. Herbert.
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Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and InsistI

Unless jtou see tho namo 'Buyer" on
package or on tablets you aro not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians ovr twenty-tw- o

'years nnd proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Karache Itheuinntlstn
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of '2 nnd 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of
Sallcyllcncid. Advertisement.

Norfolk Island Ignores Cash. tMoney Is almost unknown m Nor-
folk Island. In the Pacific ocean, about
S1.T) being nil that is handled by the
entire population In the course of a
year.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby unl dust-
ing powder nnd perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. You may
rely on It because one of the Cutlcurn
Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum).
2fic each everywhere. Advertisement.

No Flapper.
"Speaking of perfect measurement

the Venus do JIILi "
"Aw, she'd be a fat woman now."

There Is nothing moro satisfactory
after a day of hard work than n lino
full of snowy white clothes. For such
results uso Bed Cross Ball Blue. Ad-

vertisement.

A hen-pecke- n man Is the silent pnrt-ne- r

of his wife's woes.

Is Backache Crippling You?
Is that dull, nagging backache mak-

ing it hard for you to get around? Are
you lame, wore and toitured with
fcliarp, iheumatic pains? It's time,
then, you gave some attention to your
kidneys! A pcrsUtcnt backache iB
often Nature's first signal of kidney
weakness. You may have headaches,
dizziness and annoying bladder irregu-
larities, too. Kidney troubles, if treat-
ed early, aro usually easily corrected.
Begin now with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan's havo helped thousands nnd
should help you. Ask your neighbor I

A Nebraska Case
a. w. nice 127 w.

Third St., Fnlrbury,
Nobr.. nays: "I had
tho flu and it left my
back and kidneys in
a bad condition. I
couldn't turn over In
bed without help, as
my back was bo
weak and soro andsharp pains cut
throuKh tho smnll
of my back. Tho kidney secretions
wcro dark colored and burned when
passlnir. I started to uso Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills, and ono box cured mo."
Get Doan'a at Any Store, 60c Bos

DOAN'SAV
FOSTER.MILDURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Hea- rt -- Liver
Keep the vital organs heaJthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver.,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL
rtTTSl SFltibJBr

4RPi Wtowmnm
Tho National Romody of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-min- a.

At all druggists, throo sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

ATRU E VATSTORY

Auburntown. Tonn. fi.5i.il.
Stearns Kltctrlo Taste Co.,

Dear Hire: Mr. Hobert T. Dnnnell of
Auburntown, Tenn., came In our store
the other day ami wnntod eometlilne to
kill rats, eo I aold him a box Stcurna
Jlat Paste. And hu put Bomo paste on
six btsculta that nlh'ht and the uoxt morn.
Intr ho found fifty-fou- r big ruts. And the
rcond night he put out (our more bis-cul- ta

with paste on them, nnd the second
moraine he found (seventeen more rats,
making a total of seventy-on- o rata In
two nights, and thero wore lots more
that he did not find.

This Is some big rat tale, but, never-
theless, It le so. Just thought would
write to let you know that your rat paste
la good,
Respectfully, KENNHDY DnOTHCnS.

Buy a 35c Box Today
Enoueh to Kill SO to 100 Rata or Mica .

Don't waste time trylntr to kill these petti
wlthpowilera.ltquldsandctherexpertmental
preparations. Iteiuly for Use Iletter Than
Traps, Drug and Oenerat Stores sell
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
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